REMEMBERING

Sonia Degirolamo
October 25, 1927 - March 5, 2010

Tribute from Thompson Funeral Service Staff

Thompson Funeral Service Staff send our condolences to family and friends. Our thoughts and
prayers are with you all.

Tribute from Barry and Lorelei Taylor and family
Relation: cousin

Dear George ,we are very sorry to hear of your loss and we know that Sonia will be sadly missed by
everyone that knew her. You have our sincerest condolences.

Love Barry, Lorelei and family

Tribute from Tony and Heather Dickie and family
Relation: Daughter of Chip and Barb Taylor

Our thoughts are with you all at this sad time. Even though it's been a while since we were together,
we think of Auntie Sonia and Uncle George often. Auntie Sonia was a wonderful lady and so much
fun to be with. She will be missed.

Tribute from sheila pryhitko
Relation: friend from revelstoke

saying good bye to a beautiful lady. please accept my condolences. remember the good time on the
cpr hill in revelstoke, playing cards with nell and frank correnti and myself (nell's daughter). good
memories. best regards Sheila

Tribute from Jim Pecora
Relation: Sonia was a friend of my mother

My thoughts are with you today George and family. I was just a youngster but I still remember many a
friday or saturday night when you {George] and Sonia would come up to visit my parents. The men
would always end up in the rec room shooting pool. The ladies stayed upstairs to socialize. What I
remember most about Sonia is her smile and sense of humor. She had a great laugh that filled a
room. Hold on to your memories and Sonia will always be near you. Blessings to you all. Jim &
Eleonora Pecora

Tribute from Russel & Earlene Santor
Relation: Neighbor long time ago

Dear George and Family
My memory of Sonia was that of a fine woman. May she rest in peace.
Russel Santor

